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SECOND S1SSWN. Hoc. 1.

II. ..... in. Kri.ii(sfcVTTH I'.H Alinut
lmndred members of the Hono woro i

Iloilfns of Vprmntit, nml Metis. Al- -

. ..T III!....:.. I.. l'.ll trtn.ttt.

ciOB. wcto iiinlli!id liy takim tlio ontli to

nipport tlio I'onititutinn.
Mr. l'lldl'S pridrlHCU inn riiiuin

Mr WMtlk'ld, nuil mocil Hint e sworn

ub delegate limn Kuns.ts.
Tlio credentials were. re id. !. fienry

rcrtirvinR to tlio f.ie tlmt Mr. Wliltlicld w.s
fleeted as Hie i'roui Kansas on tlio
first Monday of October.

Mr. rliclpa uekcU unit me, usmu ui uu

.Mr (trmr nliiootetl.
Tlio Siie.ikrr observed, objection lioinp;

made, It would bo the ilnlv f tlio Cliair to
Hiiliiint tlio questiim to tlio lloimo whether
tlio centlcirmn from KnnsTS bo Fworn ns

Dclpgnto
Mr. Cnmpbll (Ohio) unjrpoited to Mr.

Glow whether, as tlilt wn tlio ohiirtFO."slon,
and tlirro was liuieli unfinished biiMtieM, it
would not l.o better to allow tho matter to
nai-- ovrr. as it did last ten-io- on a similar
ncoasion. llo did not too that anything
could tiius bo Inst

Mr. Grow 1 cannot accede to tlio reriucst.
Mr ( .imtibell. 1 hae dono inv duty.
Mr drove Mid tlio comee bo iWioeC(1 wan

not unprecedented, and tlmt there were
cas s in 1'ie books to justify it. In

that nl the Ni w .lers' V contented election
neither set of deb i?.itct. were admitted until
tlio Committee on lilt ction, after two or three
months, reported. The House last session tent
a commission to Kiiumis to inve-tijin- tin? "

of that Territory, and after full delib
oration the Douse decided that no valid
eICCth.,1 !.,.. -- ...4 I...,.. Al.. W'l.
I'.eld was ejected from bis seat. What clungo
had taken vl.ico Us legislation stninls as
it did fix months asp, when tbc delenito was
rejected The l.Msl.iture was, a usurpation,
its acts ebar.ieteiized by unprecedented tyr-
anny and unconstitutional wrongs, and its
laws the blackout and most odlms to be
found atuoi.( those of despotism. The IIouso
was now nked to oorturn its decision and
(ivo validity to tyrannous acts, forced on an
unwilling pcoplo'by the arm of (iincrnmcnt
being used to shield the invaders of their
rights, from neighboring States.

Mr. I'hclps taid, bo would, at tlio proper
tilao, bo willing to defend tho alldity of tho
Legislature and l.nvs of Kansas. At thebist
session Mr. Wl.ltf Id was sworn in, mid l.is
credentials riferrcd to tho Committee mi
Elections, who reported adversely to bli tak-
ing bis seit, and 111 fin or of Mr. Itwder. A

vacancy was created Mr Whitfield was
elected to fill that acane.y, unit is now hero
for that end. Vet the gentleman Inmi Penn-
sylvania (Grow) proclaimed 'hat this ques-
tion was adjudicated and decided 1st session.
Tho gentleman while Kiting against Mr.
Whitfield, assigned as a reason for doing so,
that ho was elected under an uncoti'titution-a- l

enactment, but ho voted for Mr, llcoder to
take a sc.. in the absence of all hv.

Mr. (in w explained. He had stated that
the coplo of Kansas wero entitled to a

nt.ition, and bo desired to bestow in
that way, as proper under the peculiar cir-

cumstances.
Mr. I'hclps, resuming, said Mr. (".row's

position was that the people of Kansas arc
intitlcd to 11 delegation. Now. who was
here to cont st tli right of Mr. U'lntliehl t

If the gentleman Irmn l'a., was desirous
to see the pc iple of Kansas represented, with
what sense of justic could ho oppose Mr.
Whitfield, there being no contestant oT tho
scat. -- Where- was his loc fjr the penpl.. of
Kansas ' Tho gentleman's courso would
rreent such rejuesentation, Vwt.'s uero
cast for no other person than Mr. Whitfield
in October, Let tho dclegito bo sworn in.
The credentials cin bo referred to the Com-
mittee on Elections, and when they made a
report, the House could act as they believed
justice required.

Tlio question was then put Shall Mr.
Whitfield ho swum in' Decided in the
negative, by U7 against 101.

Mr. Grow moved a leconsidcration of tho
olo, and to lay tint motion on the table.

ndourn and or ....11 ..r .i. 1.., a- ,

by tho friends of Mr. Whitfield, in order, as
as it was to postpono. action on Mr,
dro?.' vmolion rVitil tlie arrival of absen-
tees.

At four o'clock various gentlemen paired
off. hunger and fatigue scning as excuses.

Mr. Campbell Hlhio) remarked as a num-
ber of gentli men on his sido had gone to
dinner, ho thought it right" tho House
should adjourn , but lus motion was rejec-
ted.

Calling the vote, excusing absentees, and
divers motions occupied tha remainder of the
day

At a quarter past seven a motion to ad-

journed prevailed by one majority.
N Y. Tiiv .

The 1'rec-Mn- tc s.

Lawulncf., Kansas, )
Wednesday, Nov. 10, IMG. j

I can give you but a hasty word
and await leisure fur the rest. That portion
of the I'rco State prisoners that are convicted
are having made for them the usual convicts'
garments, with stripes anJ badge-- of their
disgrace. Sheriff Jones lias ordered 100 balls
and chains for them ; and just think of 0110

hundred of nature's noblemen wearing such
a mark of dishonor, and being compelled to
work for that samo Government that rivets
tho fetters Ob, such infernal baseness'

Hut a day or two since l'a fit Mitcliel, who
is among tho prisoners, and n man who is
liable to say what bo think-- , underull circum-
stances, wan gticzttl, villi a rah in his nioitlt,
nearly all day, taking it out just long enough
to allow liim'to eat bis dinner, for themonster
crime of saying in something presenco of Col.
Titus, which offended him. It is too d.imn-ftbl- o

to enduro. Manhood would sooner bo
gibbeted, hewed to pieces by inches, honor-abl-

than to thus bo 'crushed out' by a thief
and murderer, under cover of law. Munhunil'
Thero is no real uso for the term linger in
Kansas if tho miscreants are to rule us for-

ever. Hut there is a future, thank God Wo
will not be cruih'd. Thero is pattiotism and
fortitude yet alive in Kansas I li.uo not a
doubt as to the final result ; but the labor is
not slight to sceuro tlio grand lesult. Wo
are no' disheartened, although it is a "rucl
tax u in our poor natures to endure and for-

bear longer In your last editorial reieived,
you say it is your opinion that wo shall find

it necessary to sumnihr. Never, while G'od
isjust

News arrived in town that tho
lands at the bales in Lcivensivuitli aro being
all bought up by tho l'ro-Sl- . ivory men. Tho
promised capital frum tho IUt ii nut theie,
and our friends nio disu poiniud. Major
riuford I night over 1,000 utro
Major's and Unssi 1's, about tlio same amount.
A sale of filty I've ueies, near Leavenvvoith,
was made yentelday for ,000. This shows
w liat land is vurtli 111 Iviiusaii. Lieut. Gov.
Itoberts arrived To morrow is
Thanksgiving, and Gov. Goary ia expected to
bo present here at public dinner. Have not
ascertained yet v. hat to be thankful for.

KamioM'U.

til Ci I'lfS-- , I'.i.

Out bill g,gate in ia"liW of t'ie Ujiclto auMi'OS

vi f quackery, becaaso wo publish lr. Aver'
Now ttiU came ether Vnuni the

rhainiai'opeia is not moio frro from tl.o
of quacktry than his medicine". He kuoirg

they are cudortcl by the medical JourauU of thin

c 'ry, aro ued und prescribed by our bct phy-e- .

Mas, and havo tho commendation of profouors
and eminent uii-- of character too oialtcd for his
eomrachcn"ioii, and ho kin.w too that they haio
dono and are doing in thi eoiumunity an aoiount
of good whiih the utinoit utrctch of uii ability can

never hipe to irtual.

Dr J Ilorton, or I.Hingtou, Columbia Co., N.
y ays that " Baelt'r Auieilcan Compound " ii
reil iraiiDi; em. nftonithiag curei In hit neighbor-

hood, and that hi e. neidor It a ronudy in etty
way wirthy the mfi louoo of I'hyslciant. ioe

f ' nniithir column.

MAKKIEU
In L" icx. VI , Nov. JTtli, ls'il, by Kv, 0eo.

Wbitui y, l"v. fb'iw, of I'liduliill, to Ku.fc A.

Vkxait, of 1: ex.

In till villa e, Iatt eveuing, by Hit, J. K. t'n-v- i

r 0 A H' 'I'lm , , of Wateibury, to Mr.
Mar ia r lunch of Ouilintou.

u.nww.i"
PlEBi

In I ulcihlil, Not. VLt, (Jhirllio t;. Vauishan,
dau "hlcr of Sir. mi l ,Mi IA 1! Vaugl an, agul 17

a C I' he Not :i,i,i, ln; t M , f
Ooergo I', and M nan M 'Ia - I ' jc J
month" and 1 daji
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THE mm PllESS, 33U11L1NGTON, TO I DAY MORNING, DKCKM WVAl 5,1850.

M
INDIAN 1) O 0 T It U S S,

This wonderfully gifted lady lias

nrtltc.l In town, nnd will glvo a

1'iiKB LECTtnir, to untried and

ladles only.al Concert Hull,

on 1'tlJay afternoon, Hoc. 5th, com

mencing at SJ 1'. i frtcisely. Fho will remain

nt Iho Aincrlcati llciuo until nest Tuesday, nhcro

tho limy bo rensulled by both ladles nnd gentlemen.

Mad. Youiu has met with Rroat tuoccss In places

sho has tliltcd In her profesbmil capacity,

flic Intends hereafter to vldt Ilutllngton monthly.
dlt.lwltiov 3

StVHj't'd or Stolen from the nrein.
Its of the subscriber, on Chomplaln St., on Salur-dny-

bi'tweck, aihtk bvy l'rench horse, with

on'o or ttto white feet. Whoever will icturn hlra to

lhe subscriber sliull bo suitably rewarded.

dcc2d2Uw23 2 JIAKTIN CLAllK.

ESo.'trdill' aMI-l-- . Tho

can aecuii.i.i .dato filtcen or twenty tablo board-

ers upon npphcalt'm at his resldcnco, In Bank

street, uenrly opposite the Hank of Burlington,

nov2Cdlt w23w2 W. V. OIUSWOLD.

iiw SB.'innitoii laslitution,
I'liirfiix, VI. Ihlrd quarter commences l'cbrunry

is tu ls37.
Tuition is required quarterly, In adtance.
Itev. H. li. fmltli, U. !., 1'rcsMcnt, 10 whom let

ter, of Inrmtrv inv bo addressed. S. h. Elliott
Corresponding Hccrctury.

Wnlllngfonl, Dec. 3, 195(1, "ly

Xot ire." There is to bo a dedication of
tllO Ma'ontC Jlnlt i.n.1 Insinuation of officers, nt

Illehmonl, nnd nn address from ltcv. EH Hnllou, on

the 27th Inst., nt 10J o'clock, A. St. Music by tho

Burlington Cornet Hand. It Is expected that tho

Ball Head' will chargo faro only ono way to thoso

who attend tho meeting. Tho public aro intited to

ntt"nd. By order of tho Committee of Arrnngo
ments. dcc3waw

ISollou :iv OilllllU'llt and

Bills Bureaus of Health, hospitils and dispensa-

ries, have never accomplished half tho good that
has been nchloved through the agencies for tho sale

of these remedies. Fortunately for tho sick, these

agencies pcrvado all countries. Hvery dwelling,

howevr, should be furnl-hc- d with thepreparitlnn",
firth"y may he sullenly and imperatively requir-c- i

at any hour. If universally and appropriately
used In nil cases demanding medical treatment, tho
average duration of human life would bo increas-

ed, an I the amount of human surfcaing greatly les-

soned. Tlio effect of tho Ointment 011 eruptions,

ulcers, tumors,7 nnd all kinds of external diseases

nnd Injuries, is little short of supernatural. w23

ftoiiuv ! titil ! ! and 'till
going '' Uacon's Hxeelslor Preparations. Btery
ono ttho wihes for a superior articlo for tho toilet,

rr the table, will purchase Bacon's 1'crfuraes, Ex-

tracts .ml i:cclsior Hair Oil. Sold cvcrynhcrc by

I11crch.11.ts ttho v,i!i to give satisfaction to their

customers.
V. A. Bacon, .Manufacturer and Proprietor, laid-lo-

w23 2w

V:uilfiI. 5000 Agents VVniilcd

to sell two unequalled inventions wanted
nnd selling ct erywfiere. My Agents hat 0 cleared
$15,000 selling I'lio of them patentcl July, ls35.

Also, tho l'rench Patent is for salo for less than
two month' net profits of tho American Patent.
Who will malic a fortune in l'ranco !

Put in four stamps for pottage, and I will send
thirty pagos of pirticulars, gratis BPIIBAIM
DHOWX, 25 Howe sheet, Lowell, .Mass. 11 21 3w

A ';:i'!l. Those interested in Home
Missions will find somovery interesting statements
contained in the " Tito Points Becord " which
can be obtained of the agents, Hotchkiss and Jelli-soi- i,

loi! Church stroet, one of whom, for a time,
has been connected with tho institution. Tho In-

dependent an 1 Observer; papers edited bysorac of tho
ablest CIcrgt men in New York and Brooklyn, can
' - -- i not-1-

Utifonti.'itioii Wanted of I'm
rich, .lame.--, Margiret and HUen Mulqulnn. When
last heard from, James was in Illinois, tho others in
Washington. Any information respecting them
will bo thankfully rcceited by their sieter,

MAHV MUL0.1TN.V.
Chailotte, Chittenden Co., Vt. w21 .In

SSNsoJiilioil.Tlio copartucrshp here- -

totoro existing under the name of WlstrolT, PnaitT
,1 Co., is this day dissoltcd by mutual consent.

The business will be continued at tho some plac

by Punnv, HcnuiiT A Co.

Burlington, Nov. 1, 1S5D. dltwSw

E'NUrav. llroko into tlio enclosure of

the subscriber, Oct. 30tb, a white steer, with a lit-

tle rod on Ids legs and head, without horns. Tho

owner is requested to provo his property, pay char-

ges und take it nttuy. U.W. Sl'K.Ut.
Phelburno, Nov. 18, 1C50. w21 3w

Our Siilu-rtic- s 111 Danger.
MuTuttr fiathrnm; cf thr Vffif at Vurlinlnn.
1T1E.MOXT i BUCHANAN both defeated by tho

superior Ocneralthip ofTL'BK, No. 1 Bank Block,

who lias had tho pleasure of furnishing almost

everybody in this part of tho country with
S II O.V.I UUi: Cl.OTWXa ; and to procure

all that Is deEirablo to mako a man look well, feel

well nnd act will, is to call at Turk's Clothing

whero tho motto is, CL01HINO CHBAP,

not chcip Clothing. In hasto B. TURK.

Burlington, Scit. Ci, JAwtf

SYciuoiil, (he laiislans: (fjan- -
iliilittc. If Colonel Fremont had as many

friends ni tho Mustang Liniment, tho opposition

could not druw a corporal's guard. Mr. Pre.
mont remarked, in his dispatches to President

nilmore, while transporting horses and catllo

oter tho talus of Mexico, " Tint if thr

uutll stntl nn ti Ultra supply nf .Viu-ir- i'

Lonmiiif, if icWdsnl t 25 ptr crnt. fif his o.jf.."
Thi- - i ttry Important fur all Farmers and Livery-
men to know The Mustang Liniment is a wonder-

ful nrti.-l-e for man and beast. It should always be
used for Fores, bwellings, FtifT Joints, Burns,
Bruises, Bheumatic Pains, A.C., aud for Calls,

Fprains, rpatins, Kingbone, Ac, upon hor.-c-

I'.iiaaie cf imitation, 'ihu Mustang is sold by ail

rcrpte table dealers every tthtrc.
BAH.XL'SA PAUK,

wlGwl Proprietors, New York.

EJavis 2'ain ICillrr.J5uooKi.vs,
Conn., June 15, 185 1. 1'iiiK.ib Hav is : Although
a htiaugci to you, I t il.c the liberty of saying a few

words it, later of your invaluablo mediriue. I hate
your Pain Killer for a number of vears,and

for bowel complaint and burns, and in fact for pains
of all kinds. 1 think it prceiuineut. 1 havo had
gcicr&l attucke of Bjsentery, ono vtry tiolunt.about
fuui year ago. I was attacked at thico o'clock In

the morning, and at sunrise, I was not able to get
off ma ted, I sent and got a twcnty.fite cent hottlo
of your I'uin Killer, which I commencod taking, ac.
eordiug to directions, and at six o'clock, in tho
evening, my bowels wrro regular, aud I was up and
looting about, although somewhat woak. I would
recommend to all nimilarly afflicted, to atall them
Kites of your iuvaluEblomedicino.

I am sir, yours respectfully,
KLMIIH WILLIAMS.

Sold by A. C. Ri'rAit.Builington, L . L. Dctcuer
,1 Son--, bt Albans, and by Medicine Healers gene,
rally. nSOwl dluwlw

t'ard to llic Hjailics. Dr. Dupon- -

cj's French Periodical Ooldeu Pills, iufalliblo in
stoppiges or irregularity of the menses.

These Pills are nothing new, hating been uicd by tho
Buctor for many years, both in Franco and Aineri-c-

with uuparallillcd .uecess ia every cjso ; aud
ho is urged by many thousand ladies, whu havo
utel them, to uuke the Pills public, for the allcvi
at ion of thoso suffering from auy Irregularities
whatever, us troll ua to prevent pregnancy to thoso
Ladio whoiu health will not permit an increase of
fiiutlb. Pregnant (iiuilii, or those su posing
theiusthca so, ara cautioned a alnst using Ihcso
pills while preguaut, at tho proprietor assumes no
ivsH.usihllity after tho above ubi.onition, allhough
tbolr uiitdiies would prctent any mUehief to
health ; otherwise thaw pills aro reoouuuciided.
Pull aud oxplluit diioetion4 aoooiiipany eivh box.

I'rlco $1,00 per bo.
T. A. I'm i. Wholesale und liclall Agent for Bur-li-

n, '.V in... I.i 1.ill', Milton, Willistm, nines,
bur u an 1 !'i hn I'd, to tth lu all order must bo

if. II enel In" l 0", the pills ill be inl by
wu.I "'t 10 uiitly

BY TELEGRAPH.
J'roni W:shiii!Ali'

Wasiiinotos, Dee. 1. Tho resignation of
Donaldson, If. S. JIarslinll for Kansas, has

reached this city and has been accepted. A

great effort is making to havo him ro
appointed in spito of Gov. Geary, hut tho
President insits that Geary Bliall ho mis

Inincd. Tho vacancy lias not been filled.
Mr. fain, Deputy under Doncldson, is acting
Marshal of tho Territory nnd may rcceivo
tlio appointment.

Tho Times' Washington correspondent says
tho Secretary of tho Navy will instruct Com-

mander 'Paulding to convey .Mr. Mooro tho
special minster to Now Granada, from Aspin.
well to Corthagcna in tho Wabash or Cyano.
Mr. Mooro !b instructed to endeavor to obtain
municipal jurisdiction over several islands in
tho bny of Panama, as well os the railroad
route

Shipwreck.
Chicago, Nov. 30th. Tho schooner Cher-

okee from Marisbec, for this Port, lumber
loaded, foundered in tho Lako during the
galo on Friday. Two passengers and tho
wholo crow, consisting of nine men, wero
drowned.

From t'nlilbriii.i.'i'lit' Stale
oih' lor lltH'linii.'iii.

New York, Nov. 20 Steamer Illinois ar-

rived tliis morning, at 0 o'clock, from Aspin-wal- l,

with California dates of tho Sth inst.
Sho brings nearly $2,000,000 in treasure.

California lias gono for Buchanan. Tho
returns received up to 2 ei'lock, on that day,
foot up liuchanaii 14,000, 1'illmoro 0000,
Fremont 7000. Thero is nothing deGnito
concerning tho legislature. Nearly lull re-

turns from San Francisco give lluchanan 100

orer Fremont and tho latter nearly 2700 over
Fillmoro.

From lians.is.
Chicago, Thursday Nov. 27. Wo havo

Leavenworth dates to Friday last. Tho great
land sales were progressing without disturb-
ance. Jtidgo Leconipto had issued a process
against Gov. Goary for contempt of court.

Kail ICoad At'i'iilt'iit.
Washington, Dec. 1st. The bridge of tho

Manassa Gap Kail Koad eivcr the Shenandoah
gave way on Saturday night, precipitating
tho engine and fivo cars into tho river, a o

of 45 feet. Tho engineer, fireman and
and conductor wero killed. A passenger
belonging to Virginia, named John G. Buck,
was fatally injured.

From Kansas.
Chicago, Dec. 1, Wo have Kansas dates to

tho 24th ult. Thirty-nin- e Free Stato prison-

ers escaped on tho night oT the 22d tilt. No
violenco was used by them. Tho report that
Judgo Lccomptc had issued a process against
Gov. Geary for contempt of Court is not con-

firmed ; but it is stated that be has granted a
writ of habeas corpus in tho case of Hayes.

IiOss of r.alic Slrainrrs.
F.im., Nov. 20. The steamer Golden Gate,

running between Detroit and Dunkirk, went
ashore on tho bar this morning while en-

deavoring to cuter tho port during a heavy
snow storm, and a terrific galo of wind was blow

ing. Shosoon parted in tho middle and went
to pieces. It wasjiinrossiblo for a lifeboat to

reach her. Four persons from her succeeded
in gaining tho shore, but ono of them shortly
afterwards died.Four others still remain on
the wreck.

L.vTEri. All thoso on board tho Golden
(Jute havo been saved witfi the exception of
tlia fto prftviou nly ropnrtad iloml

Clev.lanu, Nov. 20. Tho propeller Man-

hattan, while attempting to enter this port
while the storm was raging this morning,
ran on the pier and becamo a total wreck.
Sho was an old boat, owned here, and was
insured for $10,000. No lives lost.

Btailroad Arritlriil.
HuriALO, Nov. 20 Tho Chicago esprces

train of tho 38th inst., was thrown Irons tho
track of the Kric Kailroad, near Alleghany,
by n broken rail, injuring four persons seri-

ously, one of whom had an arm broken.
Threo others wero injured slightly. Two
cars badly broken

ITEAECIC KTS.
CAMBRIDGE CATTLlFTilARKET

ltcportcl l.y Ttlegraph f'r tin Ire Press by Hi t. i.
ltostoit l.tne.

Wednesday, Hoc. 3rd At Market 1153 Cattle,
about 1200 Becrcs and 253 Stores consisting of
Working Oven, Cows, and Yearlings, two and threo
yearB old. Market Beef Extra per cwt. s a 9,50,
First quality, 7,50 a 7,75 ; Second do, (1,25 a 7 ;

Third do 5 a c, ; Ordinary 4,50. Hides 71 a 8 per
lb. TalioivSa6!c per lb. Pelts Slj all each.
Calfskins 13 to 1 1 cents per lb. Working Oxen 05

a 1 75 per pair. Cows and Calves, 30 a (.0 dollars.
Yearlings, 15 a 10. Two years old. 22 a 27. Threo
years old, 27 a 10. hcep and Lambs, 4, 1C0 at
market. Extra, G a K dollurs. By lot, 175 a 450
each. Swine, 2500 western at market. Prices
hard lit o weight Gt a 7c per lb. Brcssed S a OJc

per lb, Shoats in lots 7Jc. llctail 81 a Uc.

Bemarks. Tho prices for beef remain about the
samo as for tho last few weeks with tho oxceptionof
small fat cattle which sold a shade higher. Consi
derable inquiry for yoarliugs by buyers from Maine
and the western part of this Stato, Sheep sales
dull with a large supply, Buyers unwilling to pay
tho prices asked ; but few sold when wo left and
thoso nt our quotations. Swino a shade lower than
last week.

rESId'U!!, CI'UISllrVT.
Eusiov, Dec. 2, lb5G. I'louii Tho market is

dull and prices aro tending downwards. Balea of
Western supcrnno at ?G,50 a ft G2J ; fancyC,75a7;
citra 7,25 a 8,50 per bbl. Southern Is in moderate

renucst. Sales cf common at 7,25; fancy 7.50 ;

citra 7,75 a 8,25 jicr bbl.
(JitAi.s Corn !a in moderate demand. Sales of

yellow at 7ti a 77c per bushel. Oats aro dull and
lower. tSulea of Western and Northern at 47c per
hufihel. Kjo is selling at 8S a 00c per bushel,

IIai There ha been moderate sales of Kastern
at $10 per ton, cash.

1'iiuWMONi. Pork is dull and prices aie de-

clining. Sales of prime at $18,50 a 10 ; mees 20 a
20,50 clear and extra clear 22 a 23 per bbl. cash
and 4 Laos. Ueef is in steady demand. Sales of
Western mess and extra moss at 11 to 1G per bbl
cash and 1 mos. Lard in moderate demand. Fales
in bbls at 13 a 13c; kegs 14 a 11 Jo per lb, cash
und 1 mos. Smoked Hams ha.o been in fair de-

mand at 11 a 121 c Tcr lb ch ant mos Butter
Is dull. Tho sales have been moderate at 23 a 21c.
for good and choice dairies, and 16 a 22c for com-

mon and fair quality. Cheese Is selling at 7 a 10jc

per lb, for common and choice.
Wool. The market is firm for all kinds of wool,

and full prices aro obtained. The rales of fleece

and pulled have been 70,000 lbs. at full prices. In
foieign rales of 150 bales Smyrna and African at

various pncee, as to quality.

Thr lliistan liiiiiiiunl cutcs
Ithcuumthifltbo Mustang Uuiinint cures tt iff

joints tho Mustang Liniment cures burns and
wouni tilt Muttang Liniment cures sores and ul
ccrs the Muttang Liuiuient cures ciked brcatts and
sore nipples tho Mustang Liniment curts neural-
gia tho Mustang Liniment cures corns and narts
tho Mustang Liniment Is worth

i,ooo4oooo uoMi.vits ii:h annum
To the Tnltc'l States, as the prerervcr and reitorer

valuable hure and cattle, It cures all tpralni,
gall, wound, MitT4 j'dnts, Jc.

Will you answer this question 1 Uh )ow eer
hear of any ordinary sure, swelling, sprain fr fctifT

nos. cither on minor beast, which tho Muetang
LWiiment would notcuro t JUJ you eer vlit any
rep"tUbIo Itruggiiit In any ptrt of the world In

L'uropc, Asia, or America who did not say It was
the gnateft dlmncry of tho ago1" .old every-
where L'my lamilj li'mld have it 3 sUcf.

lUUNL'i A I'AltK,
wvU Jw Proprietor! ew Vorkt

SI'JsOIAIs IVOTBCI'.S.
Vsv, Dr. loui;liNoliiinlii:Hi

PILLS for all tho purposes of Mcdlclno In yout
l'aailly ! What bettor evldenco do you want that
a man doos not lovo himself as ho ought, nnd dooB

not love Ids family, than that ho rcfuc, or neg-

lects to provide nnd keep on hanl this ccitnln
remedy for Liver Complaint, Hyspcpsla, Jatinllco,
Headache, Obstructions, .lo.,

ltL'AD THIS f TKSTIMONY OF VALUB.
Fran the Celclmtnl Rah . nilnd Mannfiietiirer, ritlaneM,

"Mr. Ilcixr. I I havo used personally your
(Dr. dough's) Columbian Pills, nnd must say they
nre tho most mild, gcntlo, and yet thorough medi-

cine I ever used, nnd as far as my recommend can
go, I would advlso ovcry family to keep and uso

theso In preforenco to any Pills over made.
ANOIiLO B.STKVENS

These Pills arc warranted to euro Liver Complaint!
Theso Pills are warranted to euro Ilyspcpsia
Theso Pills aro warranted to cure Femalo Com-

plaints
Theso Pills aro warranted to euro Chronic Biar-rho- a

!

Theso Pills aro wnranted to euro Kidney Com-

plaints !

Theso Pills aro warranted to cure Sick Head-ach- o

I

Theso Pills aro warranted to euro Nervousness !

Pold for 25 cents. 5 Boxes ?1. By Urugglsts
and Merchants. MK. ltLNNK, Plttsficld, Mass.
Proprietor and Manufacturer. Sold by A. C. Spear.

nov 29 cUtvtf

C'aril. DmggiMsantl Merchants oi'Vcr-mon- t:

For tho conventenco of Dealers and individ-

uals of this Stote, I hao appointed Mr. HIED, L
SMITH, of Montpcller, my wholcsalo Agent, und
ho will bo nt all times supplied with nil sizes of my

GKNUINK IILECTIUC OIL." I would urgo
upon nil dcnlers In Mcliclno to order from Mr. Smith
n supply of my oil nt once, that they may bo nblo
to nnswer tho earliest demnnds. Ho will nlso fur-

nish each dealer with Show Cards, Postcrs,nnd 1000

Circular?, with their namo printed thcrconas agent.
(Head tho following Proclamation.)

A. II. Smith, Chtmtttt Philadelphia,
$100, Proclamation, To the Mnyor and Citi-

zens of Philadelphia and tho Union:
I propose to test my Llcctrlc Oil on nny cafo of

Iihrumatsmt J'ruralgin, Paralysil Aithtna, t,

I'nrr anil Aguet Tetters, Swelling of alt kinds,
Cramps, De(tfnenst (and some other cases that I have
treated successfully.) and to forfeit to any public
institutions tho Mayor may name, $100, if my o

Klcctric Oil does not make an effectual euro in
each case.

Dr. J. C. Van Doren, No. .3, Knll street, Trenton,
N. J., an old and experienced gentleman, camo to
my establishment on Saturlay and enld he had nev
cr failed in a singlo caso of llheumntism with iny
Oil. Ho buys several dozen at a timo and has moro
than nycar past. Ho says " it Is much In utng the
(hi right " I find I havo no trouble in curing up
Pile effectually, nnd I do not uo injurious medi-

cines.
My puro " Klcctric Oil ' li enough. Ho careful

oi tho counterfeits, young scamps who uso ray cer-

tificates to Fell nnd dccclvo tho people. Only tme
Depot, that is N. K. cornerWALXl'T and HIGHTII
Street, Philadelphia. AH my bottles must hae luj
namo in the glass. All tho Cum advertised in this
paper n year or two past wero mado by my Oil.
Como and see tho certificates of 500 citizens.

A. C. SMITH, Chemist.

Prices, 25 cts., 50 cts. nnd $1 per Bottle. X. E.
Tho largest bottles are ten times tho cheapest.

Fred. L Smith, Druggist, Montpclier, sola Wholc-

salo nnd Retail Agent for Vermont Sold by nil
dealers in Medicine.

Oct.9dJ.w3tn

llelilil Sniiit1i Iiilrnl.
Sure to make tho hair grow on bald heads; removes
tho dandruff and keeps tho Head cool, gitcs a soft
gloss to the hair, prevents its falling off and arrests
its prcraaturo decay. For tho toilet, it is highly
recommended fur its fragrance. During tho timo
this celebrated compound has been before American
Public it has won for itself n reputation which
destines it to tako the lead of all preparations for
the hair.

From Leonard Stod'Iard, City Marshal of Kiwrencc
To whom ltmayconccrn : Having used DclightV

bpanlsh Lustral for the Hair for eot crnt months

everything of the kind I hate (termed. If you
have a bnld head, try it. If you aro blessed w ith n

good head of hair, and wish to retain it glossy ,hcnl' by
nd nice, then uso Delight's Spanish Lustral it is
just the thing to do it.
From a ltur from Iah Moron's, lhe Hay inate .Mills

I.itt rence
In had but cry littc faith in tho Spanish Lustra

knowing that thero is so much Imposition In the
fhapo of Hair ltestoratlves," but I concluded to
try It. The first bottlo caused a fuzzy appearance
on my head, followed by young hair, nnd before I

had finished the tccond bottlo, I had a mot plen.
crop, which entirely realized tho wonderful f

tuesof tho Spani-- h Lustral. My residence Is Xo
liay Stato Corporation, Lawrence, whero I can be
seen at any time.

Prepared by .1. K .WADLLIQH, Druggist, No,
1 Appleton Block, Lawrence, Mas.

25 and 50 cents per bottle.
FHKD. L SMITH, Montpcller, Wholealo Agent

or Vermont, to whom all orders be addrt s?cd
Sold by A. C. SPL'AK nnd L B. BLWTOX

Druggist Burlington Vt wl3 d.lwGm

A Perfumed Kroalli. What
Lady or gentleman would remain under the
curso of a disagreeable breath when uaIng tho
" Balm of a Thousand Flowers" as n dentri- -

ficc, would not only render itsweet but leave
the teeth white as alabaster 1 Mnny persons
do not know their breath in bad, and tho
subject Is so delicate their (riends will never men
tlon it. Pour a slnglo drop of "Balm "on your
tooth brush an! wa9h your teeth night aud
morning. A fifty cent bottlo will last a year.

A Bkal'tih-- l may easily bo obtain'
ed by using tho " Balm of a Thousand Flowers." It
will remove tan, pimplesand freckles from tho skin,
leaving It of a soft and rosoato hue. Wet a towel,
pour on two or threo drops, and waah the face night
and morning.

PiiAvixG MiPE Easy. Wet your having brush
in cither warm or cold water, pour on two or threo
drops of " Balm of a Thousand Powers, rub the
beard well, and it will mako u beautiful soft lather,
much facilitating tho operation of bhaing. Price
only fifty cents. Bewaro of counterfeits, Xone
genuine unlcs3 signed, W. P. FKTUIDflE .1 CO.,

wl3 Giu Franklin Squaro, New York.

Thi? UrvM i:nlmli i:rmnl,
Sir. James Clark's Celebrated Female Pills. Pre
pared from a prescription of Sir. James Claik, M.
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. This
ina!uablo Mcdicino is unfailing in tho euro of all
thoso painful and dangerous diseases incident to
the female constitution.

It moderates all excess, removes all obstruction
and brings on tho monthly period with regularity.
Theso Pills should bo usod two or three weeks pre
vious to confinement ; they fortify the constitution
and lessen tho suffering during labor, enabling tho
mother to perform her duties with safety to herself
and child.

Theso Pills should not be taken by females during
tho FIRST THHKE MONTHS of Pregnancy.us they
are sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other
timo they ate safe.

In all cases of Ivervousand Spinal Affections,
pain In the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on
Slight Exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Lownrsi
of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache, Whitosanl al
the painful diseases occasioned by a disordered tyt
tern, these Pills will effect a euro when all thor
means hare failed, and although a powerful remedy
ao noi contain iron, catomei, antimony, or any
other mineral.

Full directions accompjnying each package
Price, in the United States and Canada, One Dollar.

fcolo Agents lor tnis country.
1. C. BALDWIN CO..

Bcchcttei, N. Y.
TUTTLE A MOSE., Auburn, N. Y., General

Agents.
N. B. $1,00 and G pottage stamps enclosed tuauy

authorized Agent, will iiuurc a bottle of thol'ill,
by return mail.

Fred. E. Smith, DruggLt, Montpelier, (Jencral
Wholesale Agent for crmont.

For sale by T.A. Puk unl A. C N fah, and
by ono drugglJt in every town in the Fuitel States.

July0,lb5C. wif.ni,

To AtTVOiis SiiiTriTi's. A
'

retired clcrgyunn restored to health in u few duja,
utter many jeur for great ncnous suffering, Is

anxious to mako known the means of cure Will

j tend (fce) the rcbcrlption used. Direct the llev.
. John M. Dugpuall, No. 51 Fulton street, Brooklyn,

N V. wrIM Uuu,

Thv TrihuiH lor
Tho Election Is past, nr.d Its resutt proves that

tho work dcoltcd on tho Bcpubllcnn party Is not
yet completed, In nil tho Eastern nnd Northern
portion of tho country In New England, New
York, Ohio nnd tho North-Wc- tho Republican
banner floats in triumph; while In Southern Jersey,
FentHylvnnia. Indiana nnd Itltt nls In short, wher
ever few newspipcrs cro taken, nnd whero common
schools nro too new and too to havo educated
tho present generation of voters tho black flag of
Slavery obstructs tho Funshlno. A stranger to
America might distinguish thoso portions of our
country most blessed with Education, Intotllgonce,
Thrift nnd Virtue, by scanning tho returns of tho
Presidential contest of 195C. Wo havofnllcdof
picscnt ruccess, not becauio the Pcoplo are against
u, I ut because that largo pottlon who did not bear
or read tho argument nnd do not know what wero
tho real questions nt Issuo, went nlmot solid against
us, reversing tho vordlct which the great majority of
tlio educated and Intelligent cndenored to

Theie facts indicate tho path of pressing duty.
With no unmanly rtplnlngs over what is Irrevocable

with no abatement of heart or hopo becjuso tho
triumph of Liberty in her new ordeal Is not won at
tho Long Island nnd White Plains of her struggle
with no shadow of regret that the responsibility of
governing Is not confided to her chnmpions beforo
the Pcoplo wero fully reoly to sustain them wo

began afresh tho work of diffusing that vital truth
which, in regard to tho concerns of this world as
well as of tho next, make I'reo Indeed. Now, In
tho Stavo Fowcrfl heyday of victory, when its min
isters and servitors aro gathering and plotting to
imkc the most of their triumph and "oruh out"
tho spirit which thoy ainly bclicvo to bo crucified
and entombed-no- when tho or cold- -

hoarted who htely basked in tho sunshine of our
premnturo Impel nro hauling off to repair damages
and talking of abandoning tho ruggc I arena of
Politics for more quiet nnd flowery fioldc now, in

this hour of wcarinesj nnd shadow, Tnu TiurafF,
renews its vows of eternal to evory form of
tyranny over tho bodies or souls of men to the

shameful assumption that tho benighted nnd feeble,

whether in soul or body, nro to bo regarded nnd

trcntcd as tho convenience nr tho prey of their wiser

or stronger brethren to tho domination of despots

nnd oligarch, whether of empires or plantations
to the enslavers of cities nnl kingdoms In Luroro
or tho breeders of children for tho auction-bloc- nnd

tho cotton-fiel- in Virginia or Alabama.

Tho doctrluo that no human being was cer crea
ted for tho benefit cr advantage of another thnt
all servico between man and man should bo recipro-

cal that the laborer hould not toll nnd sweat to

punper others' prido or minister to others luxury,
but for the sustenance and comfort of thoso near
nn dear to him h dctincd to certain triumph.
It mttit prevail, for flod reign? nnd Earth wa not
created to bo a theater of injustice, oppression nnd

misery forcter. It mint triumph ; for nil truo
prophecy nffirm3 and the vindication of Divlno

imp.rativcty rcquiies it. It must triumph ;

fur Democratic America cannot always remain tho
scoff of nmtocraU nnd tho slnmo of reformers nnd
liberals throughout tho Old World. It mutt tri.
umph; for man'c history is not n chaos or a riddle,
but ccrywhcro instinct with meaning; and no he-

roic effort ever failed of Its effect no drop of mar
tyr blood was ccr shed In vain.

But even if wo Republicans were disposed to fold
our arms in slumber, our adversaries would not per-

mit it. They nre busy in lengthening their
cird' ni.d strengthening their ttakes with a IgUanco
and activity which repeals a consciousness on their
pirt that their dominion must bo mado suro forth
with or their scepter will havo forever departed.

myrmulns of the Slavo Power threaten
anl harai Northern Mcxio, aro encamped in tho
heart of Ccntrnl America and waging a war of ex-

termination on tho distracted inhibltants of its pet-

ty Republics, while it by turns leers nnd scowls at
Cuba, whilo Its most ruthless bands nro precipitntcd
on devoted Kansas, under tho protection and smiles
of the Federal Administration. Een ns wo write,
the telegrajh infnnr.s u? that twenty Freo Stato
men, guilty of attempting to defend their homes
npainst the r.ipino and violence of Uufnrd' nn.l

blood-thit- UmiU", hnn been convicted by

Lecomitc' Court of mantdaughtcr ' and sentenced
tn r.v. yonr' i r ti mr ii t nt lmril lubur as felon.
This is but n fair specimen of what ha long asped
for "jii'tico " in Kansas a justio which takes tho
criminals into pay and aids them In hunting down,
plundering and " wiping out ' the innocent, vhom
It consigns to tho Stato prison if they nro cer
goaded into the ninduces of resisting their ipprces-or-

Mich crimes and w rongt as unhappy Knnsa
has for twelve month' tn lured, even Hun-u- y or
Poland ha never known, m.d the Power at who-- o

instigation theoe villainies were and uro perpetrated
'its enthroned in thu White Hou-o- , and has jtit
achieved another four yeark ascendmey iu the Fed-

eral tiovcrnment. Who, In view of these facta, cm
siy that Republicans may now pilo their arms, even
fur an hour1

Tub Tjuui sr. will be, ns it has ben, a Political
Journal avowedly, though not oxcluslvoly so. It
lecognizos the truth that Freedom and Slavery aro
here grappled In deadly conflict, and that in tho
result ono of them must loso all control over tho
Federal (lovernment. But, whllo it gives

aud emphasis to the discuion an educida- -

tiou of tho great issue of tho day, it sink none of
tho characteristics of a Buiness and Family Nuwt-pipe-

Iho proceedings of Congress, llko thoso In

Kansas.will by watched and reported by an able and
fearless corps of Correspondents, while irom Lon-

don, Paris, Constantinople, Havana, Sau Franeioo,
Albany and other centers of interest, our special
advices will be, as they havo been, froeh and

A member of our Editorial mrp Bayard
Taylor Is now In Northern Europe, and will speed
tho Winter in Swedeu, Lapland, Russia, thence
miking his way nct season across Siberia und
Tartary to the mouth of tho Amuur, and thenco
homeward by tho PaePic and California, unless
some chango of route shall promise greater interest
nnd profit to our rcalcrs, for whom nlono ho will
write regularly thioughuut his adventurous journey,
which is likely to require two jears for it j etiuplj.
tlon. Our reports et tho most Interesting Lec-

tures, Public Meeting., Ac, will bo full und reli-

able, and our Foreign and Domestic News made up
vrith a careful regard to tho conlcusatlon Into uur
atuplo columns of tho greatest amount of Intelligence
that U consistent w ith tho uo of type of gouerous

size. In short, It wo fall mako Tim Tmui sn worth
its cott, it shall not be for want of expenditure or

ctlurt.

If It bo deemed dcairablo by Republicans that
Tnr. Tkii.i m: should bo circulated in their several
localities, wc utgo them to see that Clubs be mado

up and furwardod iudue season. Tho Postmasters

aro admonished not to aid our circu-

lation, but to urgo instead that of journals deemed

sourd' and "National" by the compatriots of
Atchison and Stringfellow, Wo ask livo Repub-

licans everywhere to tako caro thnt theco efforts bo

not etfcctual to quench tho light of Freedom in tho

murky mists of Slavery.

T E R M S .

Djui fiiii-usE- per annum - - tfft OO

TKICUNE.

SinRto copy, per annum - - i?3 OO
Two copies, OO

Five copies, ' 1 I 'J5
Ten copUs to ono address - 20 OO

Wp send Tho Tribune to clergymen
at $2 per jear

WEEKLY TRim .NK.

Single copy, per annum - ?2 00
Three copies, " - - o OO
Five copies, S OO
Ten copies, ' 2 OO

Twenty copies, M out addrtta, and
any larger number at tho rate 70 00
of $1 jr annum - j

Twenty copies, to addrttt of taeh 1

subscriber, and any larger imm- - '2 I OO

ber at the rate of $1 20 each )

Wo oontinuo to send Tho Weekly Tribuno to cler-
gymen nt $1 per joar.

Any person sending us a club of twenty or over
will be entitled to au vitri copy.

Subscriptions may commence at nny time Pay-
ment iu advance- U lequlrcd In nil case, and tho
paptr invariably discontinued at the expiration of
the advance jajmeut.

Money may bo remitted for tubsoiirtions lu let-

ters ut our ilsk but the Postmaster at tha place
w.wro the letter l mailed i"htnild be made acquaint-u- l

with its utents, an I ke rp a description tt tho
bills. When drafts can l e cbtauird, In y arc much
safer than to send tills.

I! - of any specie paving auk in the Via ted
States or Canada icieivtd at ur foi .ukuiptiuiu

We bine no traveling agents Any one wl'lnni;
to receive Thk Tuuhwr heed not valt to bo railed
upou lor his ubdulptin. All that is nectiifiiry U r
Mm tn i iu to write a letter iu as few words as

imdie tho money, writf thu namo of tho sub-
scriber, with his County and btate, and
direct the letter to UREKLEY A McELRATII,

Tribune 01co, New Ycrk.

IVUW AIVi:BtTISi:illLTS.
iVriv CCooliN ;hhI .nv tenuis

at '; emmeu stu;i:t isook stoiii:
TIM.0 subscriber has jut returned fioui New York

nnd Boston markets with n good supply of New
Books, Fnncy floods n id Stationery. 'Jheso havo
been selected with gicnt caro. Intended to suit this
market. Any attempt to enumerate or dpscrlbo
would fntl to giro correct Ideas of tho quantity,
atylos nnd vnrlcty. I thereforo Invito tho public,
ono nnd nil, to call nnd oxamino goods, with the
assurnnco that tho prlcea will bo mado satisfactory,

decldAw E. A. IULLI1R.

Xiwv Winter iootN.
G5T JtST ItlH'niVllU, J&

Affpfendld lot of Cloth, Cassltnorcs and Vostlngs,
tptjlrs-- ..r M.Lnnl WIXTMl

wenr. Also mukiug up n splendid nssortment of
OVJlttCOAT.S of v.ry qunlity.nnd nil of tholatest
stylos together with Business Coats, Dross Coats,
Pants nnd Vests of ev cry grade, nil of which will bo
sold nt prices that th fy competition, CLOT1HSG
MADI; TO QlUWlt nt tho shortest nottco and
wnrrnntcd In every respect.

Also, on hand continually on nsortment of (Ienta
Furnishing floods, such ns Silk", t ndcrshlrts,
Drawors, Necklncei", Socks, Cottnrs, Ac, Ac, which
will ho sold very low.

Plenso call and cxamlno beforo purchasing o

LOUIS EAGLE CLOTH I NO MART,
deel dtf No. 151 Church Street.

THE HHTORY AND RECORDS OF THE
Bilrpliniil riuh,

1 ompiled from nuthenti'! d' itmfnts now In the
V possession of tho (Jcoloclcil Society, by Drt-stle-

X Co. J Iho Torchlight, or through tho
wood ; Lake Ngnmt, or Wnndcrings in South-
western Africa, by Anderson ; Paul Fane, by N.
P. Willis j n IlUtory of Wonderful Inventions ;
Religion in America, by Dr, B.iird ; Harpors
School History Pruo and I , Never Mind tho
Face, Ac, Ac, nttho CHV.AV CA.SII BOOK
STOUT,, No. I (0, Chureh Street.

dec 2 S. B. NICHOLS.

Walton's Vermont Ut:; is tai-
lor 1S57.

TOlt SALE BY HIE Hl'NDRED, DOZEN OR
nt publlhcrf pric", nt AfWv' Cheap

Cash Jlwk .Store, I If, Church Street.
nov2'J 4. B. NICHOLS.

Harper lor IjVt'criiifirr.
10R DECEMBER COM.MENCES AHARPER 1 1. Back volumes or single

numbers supplied by the suhscribrr.
novlydtf E. A. FULLER.

iV O 'I' I v v..

HATS IOH Tim HAPPY '
CAPS 10K Uii: COMrOKTAIlLC

runs rou the rAvonncs
T B'I.1Ii'BIiS is a MaiHif'actiiror

nnd Ilcaler in lint", Caps nii'l I'ur, tn sny
nf IJiublcllj", Canes, Ulotcs, Mlttrns, Hoys'

Uclts, etc., etc. If you want nny of theso artielos,
and of a tlrst rato 'iiallty, call ut bis Stole, ishero
you can always be satisfied.

Ills stnro Is on Coltcpo street, two doors
from the I'reo Press Office, Turlington, Vt.

oct23 dlntf

Slli)()'(:nil (iit sioiis, ! !

J s it t n r i: ' gj
That tho nr.i: mvi:

has tho best assortment of Iiry (loods In tho State !

Si' I S IT T It U V, '
That tho nun HIVE

is tho best place to buy Dry Hoods '

I h IT NOT T tt U 1! '
That our object is to

mako money

ST I S IT NOT T K r i:
That wo baso our

hopes of succss upon closo attention to our busi
ncss, and a strict observance of tho following mix
iin, iz "Honesty Is tho host policy," and ' Sell
Cheap for Cash !"

ST IS IT S T H A N Q II !

Then, that wo aro
always busy, and that tho natno of our Store Is
considered so appropriate

2- - I S IT XOT S T It A N (i E '
That an intelligent

community should bo so silly if those things aro
not so 1

That the above nro neither idlo and
unimportant questions, nor

groundless assumptions,
wo invite all inter-
ested flho would

o o tho
proof

to

CAM, AT THU IS 113 Hi B2SVJ3 !

CALIi AT THK JJKK I1IVK !

CALL AT THE HUE HIVE
Call at tho lice Hhe.

H k H h
Coll at the Hcc llh c.

CAM. AT THE 11EE HIVE.
CAJ.I. AT T1IK UKK IIIVK

AI.I- - AT TIIE3 SSI3S3 SSI V33 !
Slore anon.

N. PECK, JR., A CO.
nov2i d.lwtf

f LASS WARE AND CHINA PROM THE LATE
V Auction sales in Now York, Boston and Phila-
delphia, at China Hall, I.'iO ChureU st.

.v. .v. nnowx.

IANCV fiOOtH PROM AfCHON, AT CHINA
Hall, !.() Church ft. S. S, BROWN.

rgun'riOF ALL KINDS FOR CHILDREN, AT
China Hall, l.'iO Church tit. :i. BHOWN.

f i OLD BAND CHINA SETT FROM Al'CTION
a .it cvtraordiiurv low prices, at China Hall, l.'tO

Church st. S. S. BROWN.

ILVER PLATED TEA SERVICF.-i- , NEW PAT.
Sterns and Lcautiful deeLjm1, at China Hall, I.jO
Churvh .t. S. S. BROWN,

SILVER PLATED.CAfeTORS AT CHINA HALL,
.10 Church st. S. BROWN.

PRITTANIA GOOD, NEW AND AND DEAU-S-tif-

btyles t China Hall, 1.0 Church t.
S.S. BROWN.

N ENDLESS VARIETY iY ELEGANT OR.
1 Vnimental goods, nt China Hall, 1,10 Chureltst.

a. S BROWN.

4 NEW .Sl'PPLY OF CROCKERY, PAPER
llanciDirs and Curtains, at China Hall. 1.10

Church st. ti. S. BROWN.

fl nl.Y WATER I'OUNTAIXn AND CLVAUV
Cindlcsticks, at China Hall, I ."ill Church st.

S. H1UJWN.

' uiianiiui.es ritu.M aiciiu.n, new pat.
terns, ut China Hall, l.TOChureh st.

S. . UltOWN.

j AMI'S NEW STYLES OP STANK TAUI.E,
'Kitchen and llauuinj; l'!uil an. Kill Lamps, ju.t

rceciie.l from Auction, ut China Hall, l.id Church
tt. S. S. UltOWN.

i y I'lLEllY V LAUC.H SELECTION OK HKil".
X,' r.ihlo roods from Auction and tho Manuf.icto.
rics, nt China Hall, .10 Church st. . S. UKUWN.

Tp .1LET WAltEOETIN, NEW STYLE-!- . "jl'ST
receiie.l from tho lanutactory, nt China Hall,

l.'ill Church itreot, by S. S. UltOWN.
uovll'i diw

1 OCKNTS HUYSPUTNAMSJIAUAZINElOlt
lO Jieecmher at Nichols' Cheap Cash Hook

.store. Nov 13

I Q CENTS BUYS THE KNICKERBOCKER
I O Magazine for December at Nichols Cheap

Cash Book Store. Nov 15

IS CENTS Rl'YS QUITE A NUMBER OF
t nines at Nichols Cheap Cash Book More.

Nov 15

! O CENTS BUYS GODEY'S MAGAZINE TOR
I O December, at Nlchol's Cheap Cash Book

Store. nov20

I " CENTS BUYS PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
I Fon DuLMLtn at Nichols' Cheap Cah Book

feterc. Nov 15

LoUR 100 BBUS. R0WMANVILLE MILLS

sale by au7 YANSICKLEN A WALKER.

p 0E BLANKETS. THE iff: ST ASSORTMENT
in town, and tho cheapest, too ; also. Flannel

of eery description, wortny tho attention of every-
body iu want. Call ani ice them at the Corner Store.

wt'JsdAutf LYMAN'S.

OALUON BBLS. 10 HALF do. IIUD.MDN
5 Bay Co., Salmon, (new cutch) this day

by au7 VANSICKLEN A WALKLR-

rBMll' PL CE T) BUY BROCATELLE, LCE
I tnd MUSLIN CURTAINS and FURNITURE

COVERINGS ls.it
ap'Jl bTANH'ORD'S Dry Goods aul Carpet Store

H AIR JEWELRY. HANDSOME PINS, EAR
Riua. F'PScr RlnRs and Nccklices made of

Hair nnd set in lino gold, at Church Ktrrct Jewelry
aug 'JD J. E. BR1NSNAII)

i I INCES, HICKORY NUTS AND CRANBK1L
DEWEYU

novlh dtf

O ALMON,' DIRECT FROM THE "FISHING
gi und, at ' Bay Chalour," thii moruipjie-ceie- d

These tUh are of tho catch" of July
lSf0(aud In prime condition It is much better to
boil or broil them than t- allow thorn to reiuaiu
whvtthry A PEWFY.

I II J I1HII II. JMI JlllJJLtt'MTfTf gOlS. L'J'- -

VALL LLij Hp

H:trtT lor IMccinlici1.
jiuci: ih uent-s- .11 hT iu:n:tvEi at.. A". fh i, C hlln.k Sinn, Chmrh itrnt .

novlo dtf

I'mi Will 3'itnl
AT NICIlDJ.s' U1ILA1' C,sn noolv STOP.E

With ninny o hir New Eooli., "Vi. let, or the
n id llto Crown," by Mclutnh ; "Per-mon- s

for tho l'cr le," br lluiitinnton ; " M'lnllng
and l'lsblnK " , "l.ielyn AVat'on" ; Petticoat
CoUTimient," bv Mrs. lr. Hopo " Draper's 1'hvs!-oloa-

" ' John J In liiax, I lent," Mormon Wive.,"
Ac, Ac. novJo

liitls ol" Tliinx
BESIDES Un. Ease's Scion llmwui,

for salo at AVWi Camp fWi Hook
Starr. novlldtf

A S'nv Cordso r i.vTrN'"i:i,Y inti:i!I'ti.nij hooks ron
snl" at A'o hat I h'ap rath tlaalt ktur.; UOVl ldtf

EJcilH'lllItCS' !

rnilAT NlriHiI.s,' IMIEAP DOOKSTOHE
" STILI, I.1VK? " novlSdiw

" Sotlcy " iov I)''cmlcr.
pi'.ICE H CENT- - -- at Nichols' Chenp Hook
' strCi nov21

SN'tci'son " Tor ElriTiitlx'i-- .

tltICE 15 CENTS nt Nichols' cheap
novil

Hook

Jli Et.-nic- A'fiv BSooli.
rjlIIE Hro.NIl AIICTIC EXPEDITION. TWO

viduino prieo 1,37 at Nichols' Cheap Hook
Stoic. nov!l

R. KANE' NLU MORKrOtt SATE Al
Huntington's jTi'-- 1,50. nov2l

STA'IK or VERMONT.rpo ALL PEIl0Ns
HisT. ( r CinTTKNM.v, fc. 1, conwrnfd in tho o

.f Mnty M. Catlin, late of Builington, in said
't (loL'ca'fd, (Irki ting.
At a Prohatc Ciurt holdenat Burlington, within

and for tho DM-k-- of Chittendrn, on tho 15th day
of No, ember, Ii. an Instrument, purport-inpt- o

bo the !nt Will and Testampnt of Mary M.
Catlin, late of Burlington, in said District, deceas-
ed, was proentM to tho Court aforesaid, for Pro-
bate, by Henry W. Catlin, tho Executor therein
named : And it i ordero i by said Court that the
lth day of December, A. D. ISifi, nt the offn'o of
tho lTotnte Court in said Uurling'n, bo aigned
lor proving sail Instrument ; and that notice
thereof bo given to all peronf concerned, by pub-
lishing this urder threo woeki sucfesively in tho
Burlington Tree Pres, a newspaper printpil at sail
Burlinirton, previous to the time appointed.

Therefore, you are herehy notified to appear
said Court, at tho time and place aforesaid,

and contest the probate of said will, if you have
cause.

Given under my hand at Rarlinqton in said Dis
trict, this Ifcth day of Noemler, A, I. ljii.

d2uyw'i3 2w P. PRENCH, Register.

Wool Waddltijr, Angola Flannels,
Bones, Fancy Canton Flannel'

Nubia Worsted, Liwn Lawn,
Zephyr Worsted. Cambric Liwn,
Angola Yam, Orient Crinoline,

Lice, Jessie Hnods,
Saxony Lace, Waxed Thread,
Ibmiton Lco, Honey iiap,
English lhri'3'1 Lace, Lubin'-- Estraets,
Opera 1'Iatme!?, German Coin ne.

ncvIS HOTCHKISS X .TELLIS0N.

IX sTEPS HONOR, ILLUSTRATED, 290

Boy-- ai.d Girl Olio, quarto, ISO pa
es. Price ceut.

Gift ut Power, 277 ioe. 12mo.. 75 cents.
Rule, Ave and Sa Idlo Bus.Uo) pages, $1,00,

tuts u ly received ana lur salo oy
n -- vlndt! IiUXTIXUTON

Attention iiMllot to my rcesnt pun'hate uf

VSlh AM) WI.XTL'U VliV t,OOD A XD
CAKPKTlXd,

J HAVE A LA ROE ASSORTMENT OF PLAIN
I an Plaid Merino, Caidimcro, Coburgh, Do
Bedo, Plain and Printed Ilannels, Vf Iveti, M. De
L'iine9, (linh im, Prints, Satin?, Riih Plaid and
Black Silks, Tnmminjrs. Ribbon?, Brueha, rtella,
Lathuitre una Bay Mate Shawln, ( Ioak, Talmas,
L.idieV Cloths and VeUtts, Wrought Rands, Elp-x$-

und Insertion, Cambric, Muslin and I.aco Cel-

lars and sleeos, in French ami cotch work, Scarls,
itii)es aua Hosiery ; unit lippcts, Jloods, hacks.
Talmas, Meve, listlots, Leiii;ins and OverSoks :

Ladies aud (icnt rappers ami Drawer, in Woolen
ana Mlk ; CL.th", itc.ac

In houaekeeping poodi iny stock embraces c.ery
tiling that it generally wanted. I have

Cuuu(crpaues, bhnkeU, Uannels, lintn and cotton
shirting, lluckabuc., .Scotch diapers, crah, b.ithin,
towels, table clotht, nankins, doylies, idano und ta
b'pcocr, lace, muslin and damafk curtains, oiled
shades, fixture ; Brussels, three-ply- , ingrain, extr-

tine, VenitUn and cotton cirpotin ; s

an t enittan etairdo. ; drutiU, crumb cloths,
rujjt. mats, floor oil cloths, different widths, ru-- h

matinti, anl many other Roods not mentioned
which I am telling at exceodiusty low ru'es,

u- ldAwtf C. F. STAMFORD.

jVurV ! Vuv. ! ! Iiir ! ! !

laugh AXfi i:f.rr;AXT stock or xi:
PALI. A ,Y YLTP.n (ioni)

At X. Allen 4" Co t PaiUunille Hat, Cap and Fur
&orr, Liuritniton, rrmont.

i X CO. RiPhCrr L LLY AURE THE PURJ. Ho that their preparations for the Pall anl
U'tntrr Jralr hao been made on a liberal and ex
tended scale, both iu variety and extent of assort
ment.

Tbi toek caii iie" everything that is new, ric'i,
rare uud desirable, in the way ot

BEaN, anil a'lirs.
tho different dt'parttiiont of, Ifuitei lrr$ Pun
Fur C.atjt Cap?, (iloves and Mutllvrs, Buck tiloves
and Mitu at u lar-- t variety ot tiontd Fancy (ikn
Bullulo anl Fuiu-- Mcigh Rnbis, Hat-- , Caps, Trunks,
Travillin Bag, ValUi1- anl I mbrellas, aro lull
and complete, otferln inducLMuents to citizens as
well as ctraiijjeri visiting Burltnjiton, not to bo
found in this part of tho country.

Our goods hating been manufactured and pur
chased nt the btt possible advantage, they can and
will booffered at ow ftih es.

Confident that our stock is worthy tho attention
of purchasers, we solicit an examination of goods
and pi ices.

N. B. Auy goods iaourlluo mada or repaired to
order.

Cash and the highest rrie paid for prime SHIP-
PING FURS. uov3diwtf

To Ihu iiiulic.
SA TIUT PARTICULAR AT.

T tention has been paid in Manufacturing
and selecting our of I)rts Purs and we are con.
fldent thnt juu will not fiud our a?inrtment Inferior
to any House In tha Cities of New York and Boston,
as tbev hivo been manufactured cxpresly for this
market. N ALLEN, ACo

nor i dAw

TO tilt' -- ('lt1IUl!iCll.
I EDMONDS HAS ON HAND A (300D 7

sortment of Fur Coats, Caps, Mittens and
fllutea , oUo, a large lot of Rubei and many other
things too uuineri us to mention, all of which he Is
ready to thow free of charge to thoe who wbhto
purcuMe. Remember, two doors from Freo Press
Office, Burliuvton, Vt. oot'iSJAwtf

To tlie S.iHiiCH.
l F YOU WANT A NICE &ET OF FURS, OR THE
I best quality of Beawr Ronnets,or the latest itvle
Beaver FlaU lor lit Ul girls, call it PD.MOXD'S
Hat, Cap and Fur Store, two doors from tho Free
Pica Office, Burlington, Vt oct26diwtf

IjOOU llvvc I

(V1 0F 1KltT our ov DANOER," A
"'tiue volume by Cousin Alic. for tile at the

book store of S HUNTINGTON,
uovl dtf

Aodoo.
'IMIE iTBJCKIIIEK IS NOW HECE1VINQ
1 ftoiu New York and Boston bis Vail and Winter

ttook of books and stationery, to which ho inritoi
the notice of the fcuymir or lookiHf public price,
to meet tho times. S. lll'NTIXUTOX.

Corner ol Cburoh and College its. noTlSdtf

nl ULISIIED THIS PAY. THE 1UCCALAU
A icato mormon, preachod by i'res. I'fieE.bcfa
iho tlnduating Class in the University of Vermel
Aui;u , .iu And for sale by

I'J'lK E A- n iLEH.

't'h Wnhctnt fth Million. 7'4iiify and K

'I

THE LXCtTISOCArPRM fi
T'-- bl'ioJ i tho Rfn.sustjilr III

nhhfi the eomponentH rf flenh, jU '
and int' (fumont, Tho stonuvt mfi
th'i vt in dltflbotftrs, ar tu'
channel through which Um wr j

produ'-tiot- i la expelled, 1, m

ctii ti una the hmrel, ti
on , r.ltev ina IndlifcutH. h f

a 'id r iil itinj; tho exeretioii
'UII' NATIONAL ' '

DyrP''p-- i i is the most coh uno'
laM in f hi coantry. ir ti
liupe, una is Urn nrl'marv ' nvv

danpi-rnu- innludict j but - t(
SMupt' ni, howfjvor obstltidt
ti try pnpiratlont it yM - n ' atii'll,
tiiiss' (itching (t'tfl tincrrln ' i. t.

HlLim AH I II"
Th ouRKtlt v and fiuall) t mf i

linportai c to hfalth, tJj.it. h
which ff r tr thU fluid, t1.' - 'i o

illy, niruUiWy rectifvin i1 m ' nn
fectu illy curing . n

.ill thovarirjtiua o disc , n '

ural condition of tho i
BOWEL'-.-x-i-

Unl" tbo li'iweK r' n'
rrly, U o wholo 1, .u " h.
lin nnnuaMy of IM i i -

tipntion, and other 'h
thosvstfm T e - Tt ' ' '

naldiorder", wh "n r -
nompnon I'lmedi mo ' '

reotlons, tho t
plaint aro protni

A WOi't) I'M
Tho local delilitt if) pm m

especial nntoyn:ip ' ' t'i. v

when ncclpptfd, lv ' y
tho time ami ; - t

hy a c.ura of Hih m it t r
HollowoyN Pill vu

world f'.r "o- '

A'thma, Bowtl fni,
Cfitlvenr , J' T

Debility, Fevrr n ,

lleiid.wli'1', India ii. o , .,

Itiwaid Wenknn'., Li- i

spirit'. Pi, 1 ' .m - v
tutu". Ven roal Alb t ,

S. 11 ntth" V ,.

Lowav, 0 Mnidi ii I.m
Ind'in, and bv nil n .

cis in Mi'dMnf thu
the civili?( ii World, pi
and $ ich.

Th. re h a i :

X, Hircction f.r f'..
every arc n'Ti-- . ii u'

1.','

PERFECT P 'A lleatini; Fmbf
J ? Y tho u j '"'!

fiitin-l- of -l tit o -

' crv v.
EHTIFTCATF'

V- - per-o- nf t
nf Der' Hoahu

im, Cut, W in ,

Sore Throat, Ntur.i t

.jiuo, Toothache, J .i
internal pain1,

CRY wnrkfho, '

J stantly aupplle
ca tion.
J.MIOSTFD flht hi
S bv Dver's Ibalin

EO. M( BRIDE, ot s

anclo Dyer- IDl'
and aHEADACHE

T N'lERNALLY used.Dyii
.1. 1" of t!'" grea'ct v ilae
Cramp, ChoUm M'.ibtu. D

OsKPH V. CAKR, . f
wa? veroly attaokr

ueh, but lound tmmodiu'
ol Dyer'" Healing EmVir

KNOWN to bo Hue
it the b '

medv eve r d covered
3 EAVF no stuit o
i-- - stant in it" otb " .

Dycr't Healing I tnf
all who have u'
ISOTJlEttSani -

5 testunnny ot
fiiuml in the piirupi t
Iltaling F.nibroi ,,ti n

"V O Irmly honi.l '

1' l.rooath n.
brittle of ,mONE nn

JJIL1 rtliM-.-

a lltalitiiri:)'
Uuixni
and other oxterim'

Der'( He ilin j
11 El M TI1 V i'li h'uibroi.t

JjJPA"MOD1C a
ie, bncl., 1' r

Dyer'- - Heali g )'i
f I HE ineetiuiab'e

brcjati n ba- -

no jicrson or faiuiU
without it.
I TSE Dyer's Heilm

mo-- t t j

dcilul preparation w

and freely ructil r
M.ltY'lMPOLI W

V keen a c ifa'it
urocaliou by them,
the most feartul en

"t "E warrant m
V V Dyer Hcab n

V PERIENCE
value which - ,nt

Embroratton,
"rOL never need "ti1 r

1 to keep Dicr'T" IK
''EALOUsiiiagood w

' in bis elf. rtii to relievi
uth one ij su

Healing End rotation to all
or internal paint,

A. H FIELD, Provider. R.
in Burlinl- n by E. B. Brnton,
L. L. DuUhtr & ftun.

Ej.'iflio" 3o!inh C :m.(
4 Xoi'ilMt LT MH1M1R p- -,

styles, just received, and cheap- o ,

the Corner store. M N

novl'i diw

SUM J,:Uei
OOODs KKCEIVEII D .1 r

1 i Corner i.r... lll l,iir
mcrus, Di.Iint-s- Taltua, Ck.it.st t

Printed Drcs GuikIs, oou
bri.lcrif.,, (Ilovcs, Hosiery, Ac, Ao.. ' '.

I'urohjsijrs sro iuvilod lo mil aud iru". m
stock, as it ull be oSmmi umu tlm uio. n.i- - .

terms.
oot'isa.lntf I.VMA -

i)oiiief ic.
3()00 VAR1,SS10LT HEAVY SHEi:iIN .

louo riu "
1000 " Sliirtiuj.
1000 " Blcuclii'd cotton, nil luaV -

and widtb.
1000 Slurtli.g Stripe.
llii'O " Deolnis '
5000 " Tii'kinjj "
1000 " Drilling,
loot) Cotton Flannels, ie., ie , .

fur salo at the Corner More
Mt2?dltf LYMAV

lr. Kauo's A'o KouKs
.V U.iKKKT.

J ECEIVKD AT TUE Clll UCH hXRKI T
StMrejArutu-- L'lploralloni.tliu Second '.

1'jpeditiou, by Kliaba. Kent Kanu, 11. p , -
Xor.lOdJtw By E. A TV IX! i.

To IMiysioiati.
71 1 AY BE roUXD AT TUiJ CHURCH
i' liook More, a good assortment of M,
Books. Also Catalogues of all tlio puMiiau. n

irioes prvflxi'.l of Ulanehard i Lea, Lippi t t
These Catalogues will be sf nl t any desiring u
apflicatt n Lt the subst-ribf-

Xoi Mb.Jl K A. 1TLL1

Still Thoy 01110.
JSCEIVEP Till.- - DAY, NOV. 1stIV" Idle ol Charles Sutnuer " ; KiinsH- - t

terior and Eatirior 1 :le," 4o., 4to , by M- - i.
1. 14. anniu.uu, uie or uov. Kobinson. X, rv
a Tale of the Koman Ktupire an.) 'ber Mori. - i

Emile ll.mvestre " Tbo Piarb ...iherTii
' Hurrah lor the Uolida). " , Tales anl

gends " Wilson's ElcnienU of PuuetuatL n
At the Church htreet K.n.k Shire

"Wldti g a. FULLF b

In-'inlor- .

T WILL SELL. PUKIM) 1IIH COMIXti WW
tor by the ton or small, rquan'itj bran fh .itsand cob uioal, at the lowest priees for whic'i v

are sold at
I am also supilii'd witu extra supeifiueanl f,

cy flour, corn weal, buck-litj- ryo flour, t.i c.
flour, split pea-- . v'l bauev, . A - PEUL.

poylH H w


